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VETEltlNAltV MEIIUINWS FOUIt-F001'EII 

PUAltMACIS 'fS IIELlVEIt MEGAIIOSES OF WAGS 

ANII LICKS TO l'ATIEN'fS AU OVEIt 1'OWN. 

By JANINE LATUS MUSICK 

PHOTOS BY ROB H I LL 

rl,hcrc'S no the rapist in the world like a good dog. The simple joy of pening an ani
mnllowcrs hlood pressure, reduces pain and raises spirits. That 's the idea 

belaimllhe College of Veterinary Medicine's pet-thcrapy program , which brings 

35 dogs, one cal, o lle bunny (amI the 28 people who 
tend them) to vis it area hospitals and nursing 

homes. Il 's called Pet A.ssisted Love and Support , or 

PALS, and it 's smaller but similar to the nationally 

prominent Delta organization. 

" The animals give our patients uncond itional 

love and attem ion ," says Nom Hager. a child. life 

spec ialist at Children's Hospital at U nivers ity 

Hospital and Clinics. " They (Ion't care w ho you 

nrc, w hat 's w rong w ith you or how you look, they 

just w:mt to snuggle up. " 

For s ix years, the animals have created a connection for patients and their families 

who feel isolated and afraid. After all , it 's hard to be lonely when there 's a dog nuz_ 

z ling your nose. Take the case of a tecn_ager, depressed by intense chemotherapy treat

ments, who Sighed w ith relief when a vis iting Brittany spaniel curled up on the bed 

w ith him . " That made him feel so good. to know that that (log wanted to be with 

him ," Hager says. " It gave him a break from his anxiety and pain." 

O lder people respond in much the same way. At Boone Hospital Ccnter. a woman 

ins is ted that a visiting dog dimh up on her lap as she reminisced about dogs gone by. " 1 

have a cat nuw," she says, " but cats just aren' t dogs. now arc they?" 

" It's amazing to watch w hen the dogs go around ," says child·life speCialist Sarah 

K£y. " The ki(ls' fa ces l igln up. They start laughing, and then the parents start laughing 

and they' re all tellingstoric5 about thcir own pets and about home. It ·s the one thing 

they all look forward to w hile t hey're here." 
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Scarlet(. a miniature (iachshulld , gets all excited whclIshe sces 

her orange bandanna with the name tag that identifies her as 

L: an official oU'mbcr ufPALS. 

"She starts wagging her tail and wiggling," s:lysAncircya Evans, 

II , of Columbia. "She likes to visill>cople." 

Inclce(] she docs. She climbs up un laps. licks chin.s and checks. or 

rests quietly in the arms ofAndrcya 's father. Tim Evans, MS '96, a 

grll(lu:ltcsmdcm in veterinary medicine. 

The first visit of die day is with a woman who has had a stroke . 

" \Vould you like to sec the dog:" Tim asks. The woman , who has not 

responded to anyone else. blinks her eyes, "),es." Theil she surprises 

eVeryollc by raising her hand and scratching tile dog's nose. A staff 

mcrnhc r ducks her head and walks from the room, lcars in her eyes, to 

tell the nurses. 

Antlreya and Tim visit the hospi tal al leaSl lwice a monlh . 

" I (10 it because il makes people happy," Andrcya says, "and walch, 

ing them get hnppy makes me happy." 
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I l'S Iris and Rosie night at Children's Hospital, and somc of the 

children arc alr('acly gathered in dle uCli\'it)' room to greet rhe 

dogs. The two whippets will visit 20 or 30 chil(lrcn, <Ioing the 

sa me four tricks over and over, and lo\'ing it evcry time. The kids 
Ion' them back. 

" \\c' lI take one of the dogs to tile room of II child who's been feel 

ing awful or recowring from surgery. and smldcnly the chil(1 158mil 

ing. talking and laughing." says Sarah Key. the child-life s~cialist. 
" Even if they're shy with the adults. they'l] open up and talk to lhe 

dogs or the person who hrings the dogs. l)Ccausc it 's a little bit of the 
normal world." 

Susan Sczepanski. AB 'S7, DVM '91, a veterinarian at Horton 

Animal Hospital . brings her "girb" once a week. 

" Rosie i.s haVing a lovi" affair with a 17-year-old boy who has been 

in and out oftbe hospital for about s ix months," Sczepanski says. 

"S he immc(liately jumps on his bed and licks his faci". Thi"y"ve got 
lJuitc a thing going .. 
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C.., rendeL a domestic shonhair, is the lone cat of the 

.. group. She and veterinary studcm Susan Shivclbinc 

• vis it res idents ofCandlclight Lodge, inspiring {rips 

down memory lane and long cOllversations about long_ago 

pelS. 

"They don't spend much time with Grendcl, just maybe 
PUl her a few times," Shi\'clhinc says, " but then they'll start 

to talk with mc and ask (IUeSlions ahout the cat. and it's a 

sti mulus. They start talking. and it hrings hack memories of 

good times past." 

" I thought it was wonderful to have them there," says 

Mary Smith of Columbia , a former cat owner who spe nt 

about five week!. at Candlelight, "Thcduys get kind of 
long. and having a cat vis it really brightcned my day." 

Shivelbine participates because her own grandmother 

spent some time in long_term care. 

" I hope that someday if 1'01 ever s ick or injured in a 

nurs ing home that people will come and visit me with 

animals. They' re important. " 

I ogall sits patiently, quivering in nnticipntion, until Grant 

Toomey, 17. of Jefferson C ity, tosses the ball. Then he's off, 

~ dragging veterinary student Jeff Smith across the playroom 

as half a dozen teen.agcrs Iough . 

Grnm, who has cystic fibrosis and spends much too much time in 

the hospital, look s forward to the dogs' visits. " The rest of the day is 

OK," he says, "but we' re always ,vant ing to know w hl'll the dogs 

arc coming to piny." 

The dogs look forward to it , too, yelping and prancing around in 

the car as they approach the hospital. Hut they calm down immedi

ately as t hey walk through the doors. 

"Our dogs can be hyper around us and our friends, but w hen wc 

6Ft) into the hospital they' re , 'c ry gentic," says Jcffs wife. Julie. 

"They seem to have an innate sl'nse of w hat they need to do." 

They' lIlie still so a child can cry into thcir fur, or sit quietly 

under a parent's hand. " There arc timcs whell the pa rcnts will just 

sit all(1 pc t t he (logs for as long as wc'lI let them," Julie says. " (think 

thcy're as milch hclp fo r thl'm as tbey are for tbe childrcn." • 
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